Richard W. Cuff, DMD
September 18, 1938 - February 9, 2019

Richard W. Cuff, DMD, 80, of Manchester, NH, passed away peacefully at Elliot Hospital
on February 9th, 2019, surrounded by his loving family, following a brief illness.
Dick was born in Nashua, NH, on September 18th, 1938, to Richard C. and Winifred T.
Cuff. He attended Bishop Bradley High School, St. Anselm’s College and Tuft’s University,
School of Dentistry.
He was a Captain in the 8th US Army, Korea and oversaw the dental unit. He also
managed the dental clinic on base at the former Nike Missile site in Parma Heights, OH,
where he met the love of his life, Eileen V. Drake and they married in September 1966. He
opened his dental practice in Hudson, NH, in 1968 and practiced until he retired in 2004.
Throughout his career, he was a member of the Nashua Dental Society, the New England
Dental Society, the New Hampshire Dental Society and the American Dental Society. He
was also a member and vice president of the Hudson Chamber of Commerce and a
member of the Lions Club. Dick was an avid RV’er and a member of the Granite Staters
and the Winnebago-Itasca Travelers.
He was the loving father of Jennifer M. Remington and her husband, Kenneth, of Auburn,
NH, Veronica D. Glidden and her husband, Todd, of Marlborough, MA and Richard F. Cuff
of Maine. He was the grandfather of Matthew and David Remington and Jorden Cuff. He
is also survived by his brother, Dr. William Cuff of Milton, NH, and his sisters, Dr. Joyce
Cuff and Teresa Cuff of Manchester, NH.
Visiting hours will be held on Friday, February 15th from 4pm-6:30pm with a Service of
Remembrance at 6:30pm in the Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Home, 50 Ferry St., in Hudson.
A private burial will take place in the NH State Veterans Cemetery in Boscawen, NH at a
later date. In lieu of flowers the family encourages donations be made in Dick’s loving
memory to ASPCA, PO Box 96929, Washington, DC 20090-6929 or online at
www.aspca.org

Events
FEB
15

VISITING HOURS

04:00PM - 06:30PM

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Home Hudson, NH
50 Ferry Street, Hudson, NH, US, 03051

FEB
15

SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE

06:30PM

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Home Hudson, NH
50 Ferry Street, Hudson, NH, US, 03051

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Homes - February 18, 2019 at 12:14 PM

“

Reading yeasterdays HLN and Jen and Veronica Im Sorry to hear about your dads
passing. I loved him as a dentist and then would stop and chat with him when I was
leaving HO Smith after dropping students off to listen to him complain about the
Town damaging the wall in front of the house until he sold it. Occasionally I would run
into him out and about after that last time was a few years back at a barber shop.
Your family is in my thoughts and prayers.

Robert Everett - February 16, 2019 at 05:38 PM

“

“

Thanks so much Rob! He enjoyed having you as a patient.
Jen Remington - March 08, 2019 at 07:57 PM

Sending my thoughts and prayers to you all during this difficult time. I cherish so
many memories of time spent at your house growing up, and I remember him well.
From after school dentist appointments, to sitting through humid, endless swim
meets, to giving me and Veronica “the look” when we couldn’t choke down the
giggles at the dinner table. He was a great man and I’m thankful I got to share some
of my earlier years with your family.

Kristi (Crosscup) Lewis - February 15, 2019 at 04:16 PM

“

“

Thank you Kristi! You were like a third daughter to him!!!
Veronica - February 16, 2019 at 01:13 PM

Sending our warmest thoughts and love during this difficult time.
Our deepest condolences for your loss
Molly & Bill Glidden

Bill Glidden - February 14, 2019 at 09:10 AM

“

So sorry for the family loss. He was the Best Boss I ever worked for (actually Nancy
and I were really the boss!) Such a great sense of humor. We were all one big
extended family working together with our kids growing up.
Cheryl MacKinnon

Cheryl MacKinnon - February 11, 2019 at 07:53 PM

“

So many fond memories of working for Dick and watching Richard, Jennifer & Veronica
grow up. I know Eileen was really the boss of both the dental office and the house!
Nancy Dubois - February 11, 2019 at 08:12 PM

“

Great memories of Friday night parties and afternoons at the pool when kids were young.
My sympathy to the family for your loss. Anita
Anita Lindahl - February 12, 2019 at 08:25 AM

“

Eileen and family,
So sorry for your loss. I was recently telling a friend of mine what a great and the most
gentle dentist I ever went to. You are all in my prayers.
Joan Wilkins
Joan Wilkins - February 12, 2019 at 01:54 PM

“

Dearest Eileen, Jennifer, Veronica, Richard and entire Cuff family - Praying that God would
comfort you and give you the strength you need to get through this very difficult time of
loss. Dick was special to my entire family and he will truly be missed. Love you all.
Ana Latorre
Ana Latorre - February 12, 2019 at 09:33 PM

“

I have many wonderful memories of pool parties, traveling to swim meets, etc. Recently
watched a video that he tapped at a meet at Dartmouth College. A very supportive Dad,
whom I know will be missed.
Sympathy and prayers to the whole family.
Ev
Everett Crosscup - February 14, 2019 at 01:50 PM

“

Some of my most memorable moments growing up were spending time with Jen at
the Cuff's house, hanging out at the pool and spending time with the whole family.
Such a wonderful and welcoming man. Susan and I are sending our love, thoughts
and prayers to the entire Cuff family. May the wonderful memories of a truly
remarkable father and husband bring you peace during the difficult time.
Dan Davidson
Merrimack, NH

Dan Davidson - February 11, 2019 at 03:58 PM

“

Thanks Dan!!! We had some great times!!! Thank you for your well wishes.
veronica - February 11, 2019 at 11:10 PM

